
Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms

Question #4 Final Word Count = 1496
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms

Question #4 Final Word Count = 1496
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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Negligent entrustment holds one party liable for negligence for negligently providing

another with a dangerous instrumentality with which the entrusted party causes

injury to a third party.

Vicarious Liability holds one party liable for the actions of another based on the

relationship between the two, no action needed.

Question #1 Final Word Count = 47

I would remove the scope of liability element from the prima facie case of

negligence because the four other elements are more crucial to proving that a

negligent act occurred. Without the scope of liability, one can still prove that a duty

existed, that duty was breached, and the breaching party's actions were the cause of

the negligent act. The injured party can still recover from the acting party's

negligence without the scope of liability element.

Eliminating this element in theory would either hold more people liable for their

actions or would cause fewer people to recover from their injuries. In practice,

eliminating the scope of liability element would make holding the negligent party

liable more difficult and would make deciding damages near impossible.

Question #2 Final Word Count = 123

Mike could be charged with battery. Eichenwald has a sensitivity to strobe

effects due to Eichenwald's epilepsy. Mike was aware that Eichenwald is epileptic

when Mike sent the video containing strobe light effects to Eichenwald. The video

could be recognized as harmful or offensive contact to Eichenwald. Although

Eichenwald did not suffer from a seizure because of Eichenwald's quick reaction,

Mike's voluntary act of sending a potentially life-threatening video to Eichenwald

caused distress to Eichenwald. The transferred intent doctrine could also hold Mike

liable for assault to Eichenwald's wife and children because the experience caused

distress to the wife and children as well.

Mike could also be charged with assault. Mike's video caused Eichenwald's

reasonable apprehension of an immediate harm (seizure). One can assume that had

a substantial certainty that the video would cause harm or at least the apprehension

of harm because Mike mentioned Eichenwald's epilepsy in the tweet attached to the

video. Mike could also be held liable for distress to Eichenwald's wife and children

(see above).

Mike could be charged with intentional infliction of mental distress. Mike

could be found to have intended to cause Eichenwald mental distress by sending

Eichenwald the video. The video not only included effects that could have triggered

his seizures, it also included a flashing image of an anti-Semitic hate symbol.

Depending on the court, the anti-Semitic symbol may or may not be recognized as

extreme or outrageous conduct. However, the strobe effect video and mention of

Eichenwald's epilepsy would likely be regarded as intolerable in a civilized

community.

Question #3 Final Word Count = 255

     The NCAA could be held liable for negligence in not providing adequate

resources and guidelines to member Universities' staffs and student-athletes

regarding sports-related head injuries. The NCAA could also be held vicariously

liable negligence on the part of the member Universities and the respective coaching

and training staffs for negligent coaching skills and decision making regarding team

members' injuries. A court may also find the NCAA negligent for individual student-

athletes' injuries and the resulting costs from those injuries. The NCAA could also

be found jointly and severally liable along with individual institutions for negligence

of coaching staffs and the resulting injuries of the student-athletes.

     The NCAA's policy regarding sports-induced head injuries requires the student-

athlete to accept the responsibility of reporting injuries and symptoms of

concussions to the respective institution. In turn, the NCAA requires each member

University to create it's own "return-to-play" policy, allowing the team to have

absolute discretion on when a student-athlete can return to play. The NCAA

provides a Sports Medicine Handbook, which includes return-to-play instructions,

but the ultimate decision is left to the discretion of individual coaches. The NCAA

stresses the importance of the student-athletes' education and mandates that each

university create an environment that balances the sport with the student's

educational experience.

(a) On behalf of Adrian Arrington, former football player at Eastern Illinois

University (EIU), the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for EIU's unsafe

coaching techniques. Arrington was never coached on how to make safer tackles

and was only instructed to play "hard and fast" or be cut from the team. The

NCAA has a duty to provide safe coaching guidelines to University sports teams,

and a court could determine that the NCAA breached that duty to Arrington by

allowing EIU to teach unsafe tackling methods. The NCAA could also be found

jointly and severally liable for the unsafe tackling methods taught to Arrington

because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for providing the safe coaching

techniques and a court may be unable to distinguish who caused the bulk of

Arrington's injuries because of unsafe tackling.

Arrington suffered numerous concussions while playing football for EIU.

After the first three concussions, the EIU team doctor told Airrington that he could

play the next day. Arrington was sent to a neurologist, who found scarring on

Arrington's front lobe, only after Arrington suffered memory loss and seizures. The

NCAA could be found negligent for allowing individual universities to create their

own return-to-play policies and creating a higher risk of multiple concussions and

long-term side-effects. The NCAA could also be found jointly and severally liable

for Arrington's injuries because both the NCAA and EIU were responsible for

providing a reasonable recovery time for injured players following a concussion.

The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable for EIU's negligence in allowing

Arrington to continue to play directly after his head injuries.

The NCAA may have to provide recovery for Arrington's long term effects

of the brain injuries sustained from football. Arrington was forced to leave the

football team and drop out of several classes at EIU due to the memory loss,

depression, and migraines he suffers as a result of the concussions.      

(b) On behalf of Derek Owens, former football player at the University of

Central Arkansas (UCA), the NCAA could be held liable for negligently failing to

provide Owens with information on how to recognize or report head injuries.

Owens did not receive any information on behalf of the NCAA concerning proper

tackling and blocking techniques that could avoid head injuries. Owens suffered

numerous and repeated concussions while playing at UCA, many of which he was

unaware of for lack of proper knowledge about a concussion.The NCAA may also

be held vicariously liable for UCA's ommission to provide proper education and

instruction for the team regarding safe tackling/blocking methods and concussion

awareness.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for UCA's failure to provide

adequate care following Owens's injuries. Following the concussions, Owens was

instructed only to rest and received no monitoring or follow-up calls from the

university staff. Since UCA was acting under the guidelines provided by the NCAA,

the NCAA could be held vicariously liable for the lack of proper care for Owens.

The NCAA could be liable for providing Owens with damages resulting from

the repeated concussions. Following the injuries, Owens suffered from memory

loss, headaches, and the inability to concentrate or focus. As a result, Owens lost

his scholarships, had to quit football, and had to drop out of school. The NCAA

could be held responsible for providing recovery for Owens's loss because of the

lack of proper training and education at UCA regarding sports-induced

concussions.

(c) On behalf of Angelica Palacios, a former soccer player at Ouachita

Baptist University (OBU), the NCAA could be found negligent for Palacios not

receiving any education or information about head injuries from the NCAA or OBU

nor receiving baseline testing after Palacios had previously suffered two

concussions in high school. Palacios alerted OBU to her previous injuries, yet did

not receive any baseline testing. The NCAA could also be found vicariously liable

for OBU's ommission to provide information about concussions or to perform

baseline testing.

The NCAA could also be held jointly and severally liable for OBU failing to

provide adequate care following Palacios's collegiate concussions. After suffering a

concussion at OBU, the training staff directed Palacios to rest in her room. The

training staff never checked on Palacios nor sent her to an emergency room. Upon

Palacios's return-to-play, the coach made her participate in running drills despite

Palacios's lingering symptoms and lack of clearance from the training staff. When

Palacios asked a trainer for help, the trainer told her not to make the coach mad.

The NCAA could be held jointly and severally liable for OBU's negligent care of

Palacios because of the NCAA policy that allows individual universities to create

their own return-to-play requirements. The NCAA could also be held jointly and

severally liable for only requiring that a student-athlete receive treatment from the

team's training staff instead of seeking treatment from a hospital. In Palacios's case,

the training staff did not want to anger the coach of the team.

The NCAA could also be held liable for providing damages to Palacios

suffered from the concussion at OBU. When Palacios sought treatment from a

hospital, the doctor found that Palacios had diminished sensation on her left side,

her memory was sluggish, and she had suffered a serious concussion. The NCAA

could be responsible for Palacios's recovery from the concussion.

(d) On behalf of Kyle Solomon, a former hockey player at the University of

Maine, the NCAA could be found negligent because Solomon did not receive any

information from or on behalf of the NCAA regarding head injuries and

concussions. Since Solomon had suffered three previous concussions, he received

a baseline test. However, the coaching and training staff never discussed or

addressed concussions with Solomon. The NCAA could also be found vicariously

liable for Maine's negligence in omitting to provide Solomon with any information

regarding concussions and concussion symptoms.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for Maine's negligent

treatment of one of Solomon's concussions suffered during a nationally televised

game. Solomon completely blacked on the ice, received treatment for a wound after

waking up, and was sent back into the game. Solomon was told to get some rest

after the game and was not monitored. The NCAA could be vicariously liable

because of their position that allows individual universities to make their own

policies regarding student-athlete recovery time. The NCAA could also be held

jointly and severally liable for the negligent care for Solomon following the

concussion. Both the NCAA and Maine were responsible for providing adequate

policies for the treatment of concussed student-athletes, yet neither had a policy that

kept Solomon from being put back into the game following a serious concussion.

The NCAA could also be held vicariously liable for repeated week-long

recovery times following Solomon's concussions. The NCAA allows individual

universities to allow student-athletes to return to play following head injuries using

their own discretion. Despite countless professional studies and international

conferences stating that athletes needed longer to recover from concussions, the

NCAA still allowed for universities to choose when a student-athlete was ready to

return to the game. The NCAA could be held vicariously liable for Maine's

negligence in causing Solomon's recurring serious concussions.

Vicarious Liability (Maine neg.)

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Joint/Several Liability

- regular doc said no, team/team doc said yes and tried to get him back

on the ice

Damages

- had to drop classes and cannot read or study for long stretches of

time     - out of pocket costs for ongoing medical treatment

(e) On behalf of Rachel Harada, a soccer player at Rockhurst University,

Liability

     - at risk for future symptoms/concussions

Vicarious Liability

- may have sustained a concussion that went undetected and has also

witnessed teammates sustain concussions

           - at risk for future symptoms
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